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FOREIGN MISSIONS.

LETTER FROM Mn GORDON.

_Eromccnga, Oct. 22, 1859.
JRUVD. AND DEAR BROTHERt:

1 have 'just received your letter of
April Iast, and shall be prompt in pay-
iDg nay debts as they becomie due. 1
feci thankful that you give me se much
home ne'ws, as I have only yet received
one number of the Missionary Register.
1 apprehlend that a few more stamps
would procure a better destiDy for
those periodicals which are sent for us.
The periodicals we get froin London
corne regularly, post paid of course.
Double p ostage on papers from Noya
Scotit iîh be necessary-which should
bo chargeid to our account. Mr Gcddie

hovBb dees not get lus.
The .1'lu Willianis aèrrived licre a

week ago, with threo rnissiuuuarie, Oun
board, tvro of whorn, with thcir wvs.
have gone to Lifu. They spent three
d1ays boere of imperishable interest iii
the history of the mission of this
island-days of halb.,wcd associations
and blissful refrcshiingy--nn oasis iin our
-wilderness. When we are cast down,
the Lord thus takes picasure in our
prosperity, by raising lis up agaiui, that
-we mcuy feel that it ie his hand.

In a letter written te Mr McGregor a
few days ago, 1 stated that there had
been a rieing on this island a9ainst the

gospel, by the instigation of the chiefs,
on the hearing of cvii tidings, froua
Tana and Aneitenun, relative te the
deaths which have been of late on these
ielands. The chiefs, who are for the
most part opposed to the gospel, greatly
exsggerated the statements thoy re-
receivel of these evil tidings, :tnd two
of thern. travelled about aiüong the
tribes te excite opposition to us; and
while they were counselling for this end
(unknown te us), 1 was instructing on
the 2d Psalm;- and nf tcr partial succes
la ncarly emp tying cur meeting house,
the Lord seenis te be putting the on i
ehame-yea, speaking te sonie of thonst
in bis wrsuth, for the chief acter in this_

.~sing, whuu wcit frîuun 'ilg >sla
is nesv prostrate, and -i yoting iu'a lias
hoon te nie for inedicino l'or uiin tto-da«y.
Novr, notniuug c!ouldl L.o nre opruu
than the arrivai or th'- ive1 k-noiro
"Mesqsengî'rýi of Peace " t suri, a cru-t:-
cal tine, wluieh lias aiw:uys a. cl:aru fvr
the poor natives of these é a:s-n
that wuith the rigbit nman on huard, w,
firat tnugbit them te dlistinguisli between
a mission ship anîd the sandal svood
traders. Mr Turner, svho first taught
the PEromangrans to kno-, soincthing )f
the gospel, visited Eromanga fufteen
cere ago;, and on Sabbati lie des-

ýrbdte themi bis first interview with
theun, on this occasion, and rcad tlie


